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PUT OOODsI
WE WILL

OPEN TO-DAY
For InMpootlon

BLACK SILKS,
BROCADED SILKS,
SATIN DK LYONS,

ft; BIlOOAtfXD MOIRK STRirK,
V BROCADED FIOUIiKS, Very N«w,

POLKA DOT BILKS,
STRIPED SILKS,

[K COLORED StLKS, '

SATIN MARV1KLLEUX,
And all the Latest Koveltltt In

'

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Ladle*, your attention h called to the o

initiation of the above offering.
Jteapectfully,

A. SIEDENBAGH & BRO.
Successors to I. Ilium & llro.,

NO. 1104 MAIN STREE1
mlil.l

DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY
IOCS Market Street, Wheeling.

$8.00. *8,00,

Batnf TMth on (lold (
Beto'. Burt Gum Toeth .. 8(
B«rt Killing*. - 1
Silver UHlugi ~ j*rtr*ctin*...-~ .... . ..

»QuglTon, All work warnuilcd.
DR. S. & -M'COKMICK A RRO.,

|y!9 Manager*.

J^RS. MUEGISON & SON,

DENTISTS
No. 11U Market street. Wheeling, W. Va.

Allop«"|t1onii mmmwl, lyflO

T^OURTII STREET M. E. CHUBCI
Jj SOCIAL

% TO-NIGHT!
8uppcr from 5M to 8 p. m. Also, 8 to 0 i

it. Music.il and Literary exercises.
Ail nro welcome mhUl

ik 3xMlifmx.
-Non. U5 it ml 27 Fourteenth Mrrcl

K«w Auvertueroeiiu.
Situation Wanted.
Thanks.

u. Cut Flowers, Cut Flowers.
Mrs. Knox Fluting Machines.
Opera House.John T. Raymond.
Picture Frames.W. S. liutchins.
House For Kent.
Lost.A Gold Necklace.
Regular Pittsburgh, Wheeling and Kana

wha River Packet.NV. N. Chancellor.
For Rent.prick Dwelling House.
Fourth 8trect M. K. Church Social.lleai

o( Local.
de.auinuii iiunu i/iiaiuorr tone

Set* for decorating at W. If. UIXEHAKj
ft BKO.'S., \i\o Market street.

Thermometer Hecord.
The following ah* ws the range of the ther

mometer, an observed at Schnepff drugstore
Opera House corner yesterday:

1881 1882
k. m. 12 a. s p. a. 7 r a 17 a. a. 12 x. 8 r. a. 7 r.
46 66 01 51 43 M 65 60

weather indications.

Wasiukotox, D. C., March 10..1 a. h.ForTenneaseo ami tho Ubio Valley, fal
weather, north to west winds, higher barornc
ter. slightly cooler weather.
For tho Lower Lake Region, occasionn

light snow, followed by clearing weatbei
stationary or slight full iu temperature
rising barometer, northerly winds shiftin;
to east and south.

PERTAININU TO l'KIUOSN.
Hew*And Clo«*lp about WIkcIIdc Folk

anil othrr People.
Geo. It Grafton, of Bellaire, was aronm

town yesterday.
Mr. 8. J. Carothera and son, of Taylor;

town, Pennsylvania, were in town yesterday
A number of prominent citizens of tli

8tate from out of town were on tho street
yesterday. Among them we noticed Ktl
Bchon, of PL Pleasant; J. 11. Watson, of Si
Marys, 3. P. McCormick aud 11. J. Snivel?
of Grafton; aud %I. C. McCormick, o
Clarksburg.
Mr. Cox, delegatofrom Monongalia county

and Mr. Watson, his colleague, were yester
day granted leave of absence,the former for th
rest of the session and Mr. Watson for to-da;
auu tomorrow, mr. tox i ncaiin ia ho ht
riously atTectod that he has no hopes of hcin
able to rcsumo his duties at this session, am
be will leave for home to-day, accompauie<
by Mr. Watson.

Hmall Firent llrnuuud.
At an early hour this morning the smal

oil houso of the 11. A 0. road at Benwood
situated at the oast side of the track a fei
rods north of thft passenger depot platformtogether with the otllco wf J. C. McMahor
dispatcher, in the same building, was entire
ly destroyed by Are. The tlames are suppoj
ed to have originated from a lighted tore
left in tbo oil house by a watchman. 8e\
eral barrels of illuminating and lubricatin
oil wero in the building, and it made a Here
fire. Train Dispatcher McMahon's accoun
books and registers of cars were in his oflla
but thev were fortunately secured and n
movod in time to save them from injur)The loss did not amount to much, as th
building was a-very old and light one c
boards. The oil was the principal item c
loss. Tho blaze was so bright that on tb
other side of the river and in tho countr
around the impression prevailed that th
depot was being destroyed, and a large crow
gathered at the spot,
Stiti 8orai.xTKXDB.tT Botcher lias" a le

ter from County Superintendent Morgan, <
Monongalia, as to the right. of persons c
African descent, under our Constitution, t
attend the public schools for white chitdrei
The question was adjudicated in 1874 by tb
Circuit JCourt of Itarbour county, in thi
State, in a case similar to the one now raise
in Monongalia. The decision of the coun
Hon. John Brannon, Judge, was that colore
persons and those of mixed blood of Africa

/ descent, have no right undor our Constitt
*ion to attend schools provided fbr whit

v children, but that it is the duty, of th
cbool officers to provide adequate means fo

the education of the children of the tw
races separately. In that case the plalntilclaimed to have only one-sixteenth Africai

* blood in his veins. In this present caw 8u
perintendent Batcher follows this decision
and hu so written Mr. Morgan.
No lovxa of tbo beautiful should miss see

ing the superb views of the City of Paris to
nlgbt In tho First Baptist Church. The even
ing will be given to upwards of 100 viem
Sixteen feet in actual measnrement It is at

je^ opportunity rarely afforded of seeing thi
historical wonders of the lands beyond thi

"How ark you to-dayf' Not very well
0o for a bottle of Peruna and be well

IIKHEAIPTBML
Brconl of Minor Loral Happntnp of <

4'orrent Interrat.
Board of Education tbia evening.
Tin uwteon arc onoe more around prying iInto your affairs. j
Tiib Legislators do not tackle kindly to jnight nmloni.

|Kruular monthly meeting Board of Edu-
cation to-night. ~

(Tut latent engine house ilang La, "We'll
ace Barney about it." ,
A Hmbcul aewion of Council baa been

called for Friday evening. (

KhkmU garden truclc begins to appear in tbe ]markcta in »mall quantities. 1

Tna Hire Department teat aignal ia now
mmt out at 8 v. inatead of 6 r. m. ,: Tiir Fire Department Instigating Com-
mitteo will meet next Monday evening fororganization.
Buikr* limestone in great quantities isbrtUg placed on Market street between Fifthand Seventh streets. It was needed badly.
Waltrr Marshall, who owna tbe coal

mines near Slacktown, bad a portion of bischute taken away during the recent heavyrise.
Tur Uhited engine was taken to the repairshop of Cox & Morrison yesterday. The

boiler Hues were found to have melted down
and all run together.

Mij.k ItiiRA.^he actress, will be at 8teu-
benville on tho twenty-third instant. Wheel-ing boys have already written for accommodationsat the hotels.
Cabl axd Fbaxk Babbitt, of the Eighthwanl, wero pulled in by officer Combs yesterdayfor indulging in a home fight, andlodged in the Eighth ward station.
Tiirkr is a bad break in the board walk on

the chhi side of the National road above
Seventh street Somu dark night some one
will breuk a leg, and tbun for a damage suil
A vrby quiet wedding will take place next

, Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock, ii» the SecondPresbyterian Church. Tho contracting
»u»hm «.» »«u ui uur wen Known young(oiks.
Tccsdat evening as George Rank, a draymanconncctid with Hoffman's tannery, was

loading leather on the levee, a large and
heavy roll fell on him, badly hurting Ills

| backf
Tue following postmasters have recentlybeen commissioned fur this State: John

y Sheridan, Elk Garden, Mineral county; Gil*
bert M. Hart, Now Interest; Matthew T. Mc_Clurg, Mt, Lookout.
Tux City Bpard of Equalisation and Appealsmet yesterday, and were in session for

some time, but transacted nothing but routinebusiness. Some of the petitions referredI to them by Gouncil weredisposed of.
Tiiic Wheeling Register calls the members of

the West Virginia Legslature "Sober Solons."The constituents of the gentlemenwill bo agreeably surprised to learn that
their representatives are sober..liellairc Independent.
Tint Council Committee on Water Works

met last oveuing, and instructed the chairuiunand superintendent of the works te intovestigate the cost and etllciency of the How|®ell patent blowers which it is proposed to*j put in the boilers at the water works.
t6 Tub ladies of tho Fourth Street M. E.

Church will give one of their enjoyablesocials at the church this evening. An ele-gant supper will be spread at six o'clock andlater in the evening a musical and literary
programme of unusual interest will be
rendered.
Many of the escapes on the Sidney at the

9 time of the explosion last Eriduy were hair
breadth in their nature. Engineer Cumminswould havo been blown out into the river
had it not been for a guard rail. The damage

7 to tho boat was very small, comparatively1 speaking.
Tub first donation to Wheeling's Public

Library comes-from ex-Mayor Sweeney, one
of the United States Commissioners for the' State of West Virginia to the Purls Exposition,in the shape of a report from the iioard
of Commissioners on the Exposition, in live

- large and well bound, volumes. They are
profusely illustrated and are very interesting
Wncx everything is completed at the

' Sugar liefinery, not more than tifteen men
will be employed, the larger portion of the

= work being done by machinery. Nearly all
of the machinery at present is in position,= but a few more pieces are yet to arrive. In
about ten days the manufacturing'^glucose,will, it is expected, be proceeding regularly.
Tuesday evening a little daughter of Wn>.

Franklin, of the Sixth ward, got lost on the
Kim Grove railway. She hud been sent on
an errand and when she failed to return her
parents were very much alarmed. In the
meantime the little one had been found by
one Mrs. Mums, who kept her until yesterdayl" morning and then sent her home, much to
the joy of the mother.

j Ymtkrday morning, beforo the 8enate was
called to order, one of the Senators in greatgood humor had a resolution sent up to

t another Senator who was for the time occu-
pying the President's chair. The resolutionI was read by him as follows: "fietoked, Thatthis Legislature is a strawberry and creamer,and will adjourn in the spring." The adoj>- ]tion of the resolution was ordered to be com..municated to the committee clcrks and pages,

i, Souk thoughtful citizens are disposed to in-
quire why it now takes four men to make
the city assessment of personal property, at

* an exjHsnse of $3 each, or $12 in all, per day.when heretofore two men did the same work
for $0. Last year three assessors were ap-pointed, and a clerk employed,, because a

r valuation of real estate was also made, and it
>. was thought that three men could form a

more roliable opinion of the proper appraise-} ment than two. The inquiry seems perti-nent.
Tuk Supreme Court of Appeals met yes-t> terday morning at 10 o'clock, all the Judges

on the bench. The arguments were com-
menced in the case of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Hallway Company vs. Jos. S. Miller,Auditor. The points in this case wero re-
cently briefly and concisely set forth in the
Lntbluoknckr, when the case was beforeII this Court in the lower districts. It is in
this Court on ar. appeal from Judge Melvin's

h decision. The Chesapeake and Ohio claims
\ exemption from taxation, as it is the sue-
e cessor of the C. & 0. K. R. Co..
s which was tho successor of the old

Richmond and Covington road. The/ Supremo Court decided yesterday to allowr each attorney four hours for his argument.I Col. White, ex-Attorney General and counsel
for Auditor Miller, commenced at 10:30 a. m.
and closed at 2:30 p. v. The Court then ad'journed until to-day at 10 o'clock, when
Colonel llogeman for the Kailway Com®pany will commence his argument, to bey. followed by Attorney General Watts for the
Auditor and Jndge Robertson, of Virginia,? for the Company. The arguments will conjsutne the remainder of the week. ,
Tus joint entertainment to be giren at

the Opera House to-morrow evening by the
pupils of tho Llnsly Institute and Wheeling

il Female College can easily lay claim to helm;
I, the finest amateur entertainment ever given
v in the city. This statement, we venture to
i, assert, no one will deny after the performi,ance is over. For weeks past the pupils who
h are to take part have been carefully jwrfecti.ing themselves under the direction of their
b tutors. The programme is one that has been

selected with great care, and embraces some
g very choice numbers. It is in two parts and
c evenly divided between the pupils from the
it two institutions of learning who are to take
j, part. The musical part or the programme
y is under the direction of Professor Hartley
r. Thompson, a very pleasaut and agreeable
e gentleman, who has recently located in our
>f midst, and is a very line musician. By speifrial reyuest he will sing that charming tenor
if solo by Blumenthal. "My yueon." There
y will be choruses rendered by thirty voices,
o that will not, we predict, fail to please and
(1 receive encores. Selectious by the OperaUouie Orchestra and one or two solos will

complete the music. A crowded house is
t. anticipated,
>f Laoraxok has a vory good prospect for a
>f new rolling mill and nail factory. Messrs.
o David and C. H. Spaulding, who were so long
i. at the head of the Jefferson Iron Works, are
p taking the prellmanysteps toward the formaistion of a company with a capital of $350,000d for the devlopment of coal lands and bnildt.ing of a large rolling mill and nail factory at
d Brilliant, on the.river and Cleveland <fc Pitt*
n burgh railroad, seven miles below 8teubeni-ville. They have already there. 000 acres of
e coal land with a Ave foot vein of the same
o genoral character as the 8teubenyille coal,
r 20 acres of surface, and a shaft with all the
0 facilities for hoisting, Ac., and supplying all
IT the coal needed. We understand that this
i» property will be put into the concern at $75,i»000, and that the Messrs. 8pauldlng will make

a cash subscription of $100,000 additional,
thus taking half the entire stock. Opportunitywill oe given Steobenyille parties to

- take stock in the enterprise, and any further
information on the subject may be obtained
on application to C. fL bpaulding. The long

t experience of these gentlemen in the iron
) and nail business, no less than the amount of I
1 capital they propose investing, is a good j» guar*ntj^°(.the success of the project..&tu- I

i
Pmnu will rnako your blood pure and J

healthy,!

at tho August term of Logan county Circuit
Court.
[Pino remitted on petition of nine jurorr.]John Mallorr, fined $200 for amalt, Septemberterm Wood countv Circuit Court.
[Poor man with dependent family; waa intoxicated;fine regarded excessive. 8oren

Juror*, prosecuting attorney, clerk of
court, lion. p. H. Leonard, mayor and sixty
citizens of Parkersburg requested his pardon.]Frank McFadden, convicted of felony,December term, 1879, Doddridge county CircuitCourt; sentenced for three years.
[The term of his accomplice havingexplred,and they being equally quilty, the Prosecut-

ing Attorney and many others asked his
pardon.] * ]
P. E. Johnson, convicted of grand larcenyat the February term,- 18S1, Qilmor countyCircuit Court, and s»ntenced to two years'imprisonment in tlio )>etiitentlory. .

[Hie prisoner waa extremely young, and
was copdned a long time previous to trial,
The presiding judge, clerk of the court, jury,Hon. Levi Johnson and 847 prominent cltl-
sens petitioned for his pardon.] |

C'lTY nXAXtKa.
Laat Month'* Money-Where It Can*

From and Where It Went.
The following tabular statement waa sub-

mltted to Council Tuesday evening by Re-
eelver Duuaway, aud by that body received
andflled:

nxenrn.
To balance 1 1,220 67
Hull rent Centre Market - 677 25
Wagon tax Centre Market. ........... 69 80Scales _ 2MSi
Cemeteries. 1«2 M
city property 15 00
Bull rent second Ward Market. 49 25
Wagon tax Hccund Ward Market 60 70
Robert Robertson, Heoond Ward Market
hall rent 4 00

Public entertainments, balk etc 45 0
Revenue from sale King property 4,535 00
Peddlers' licenses, .f. . IS 00
Water Worlu, pipe fold 670 62
Real eit ite broker*' license 200 00
Vehlrlu license 2 25
Jo«. Fortythe. warfngo 2M 75
T. I>. Ileum tt. fet», fines ami cu*U 362 tt
Coffee house license 75 oo
J. R. Taney, on account ltwi funefsinenu... 10,000 00
J. II. Taney, on account 1881 water rents.... 9,199 GO
Sundries. TI

Total .127,730 77
MSIlUXfiEXIftTS.

St; eels and alleys ...~ f1,653.62
waterworks 0,39188Fire Department, (Including jwy roll of
f._raen)- ~. 2.M7.4I

county, January term, 1871), and sentenced
to three years in the Penitentiary.[Superintendent states prisoner to have
zouducted himself in an unexceptional manner,and to have gained four months goodtime. Physicians state prisoner to he a conSrmedinvalid, and that turther confinementwould result in death. The judge, members
)f the Legislature from the county and others
petition.]
Pardoned Julys, 1881.
llobert Arnold (colored), convicted of

house-breaking at the March term, 1880, of
the Lewis county Circuit Court, and sentencedfor two years.
[The prisoner was confined in jail for six

months,and is now in failing health. Petition
signed by judge, prosecuting attorney and
many citizen*.]
Pardoned July 11,18S1.
Edward P. Kelso, fined at May term CircuitCourt, Hampshire county, 1881, $50, for

resisting an oQlccr.
[Judge and prosecuting attorney, recommendedhim to executive clemency.]Fine remitted Angust22,188LReuben Grant, convicted of grand larcenyit the March term of Wood county Circuit

Court, 1881, and sentenced for three years.(The judge states that there were manymitigating circumstances testified to by State
witnesses. Superintendent reports his behaviorunexceptionable.]Pardoned August 23,1881.John A. Harris, convicted of Jiouse-breakingat the April term, 1880, Preston countycircuitCourt; sentenced for two years.[Grave doubts as to guilt lion. W. G.
Brown and many others petitioned. Had
terved a great part of his time.]Pardoned August 25,1881.Georgo Davis, convicted of house breakingit the April term, 1880, Grant county CircuitIVittrt' innlnB/wul

[A. petition signed by many citizens asked
tils pardon on ground of failing health,fudge and Prosecuting Attorney state there
were mitigating circumstances. Further confinementmight havo resulted in death.]Pardoned August 23, 1881.
John and Benjamin Parish, convicted offelony at March term, 1831, Circuit Court of

Brooke county, and sentenced for one year.[Petition signed by Gen. Duval, Col. Alex.
Campbell, ten jurymen and nearly 200 cltlwnaofBrooke county, asked their'purdon
an ground of intoxication, and being buflicientlypunished.]Pardoned on condition that they abstain
from intoxication, September7,1881.Charles E. Hubbard, convicted of voluntarymanslaughter. December term, 1880,llerkelev county Circuit Court, and tcutencedfor one year.
[Petition states he was a minor of former

good character, and had served most of his
term. Petition signed by tho presidingjudge. jury and many citizens.]Nicholas Cook, convicted of grand larceny,October term, 1870, Pendleton county CircuitCourt, and sentenced for four years.[Superintendentand physician state he has
consumption and can live but a short time.]John Mallov, convicted'of house-breakingit fall term, 1870, Circuit Court of Kanawha
county.[Evidence discloses former good character.
Was convicted on evidence of an accomplicewho aftsrwards made affidavit that his testimonywas untrue and Malloy innocent,
lion. C. P. Snyder and many influential citizenspetitioned. Had served a year.]Boyd E. Lusk. convicted of bribery of
irbltratlon In the Circuit Court of Wvomlng
county, May term, 1870. 8cntenced to imprisonmentin the county jail.[Evidence shows him to be a very ignorant
man, who did not know be was violating thelaw. Had served a large portion of his time.Pardon requested by presiding judge, prosecutingattorney and many citizens.]Joseph Barney, convicted of barn burning,Tune term of Marshall county Clcult Court;tentenced for three years.[Petitions represent prisoner to be failingfast in both body and mind, and further conlinement would result in speedy death. PrelidingJudge, Prosecuting Attorney, Clerk ofCourt, 8heriff, Ave jurors and many othersequesthis pardon J.
Wo. Parsons, convicted of house-breakingit the May term of the Horrlson county.Circuit court; sentenced for four years.[Was a minor when convicted; bore a goodibaracter, and the only evidence of histuilt was that he was found with the partiestaving the stolen goods, said parties, however,estifjrlng to Tils innocencc. Conduct exemilary,though disabled from work by conumptlonjserved two yeawj ProsecutingUtorney and others petition.] ,0.0. Farley, fined for unlawful shooting, j

PABDOWEP PttllOHMU.
which ExnuUv* Clemency

UmBni Extended by 6«t. JmImm.
Below is « list of the prisoners pardoned

ind flow remitted by Got. Jackson during
its term of office to date, with the clrcuinitancesconnected with the conviction of
;ach, and the reasons which induced the
Jovernor to extend executive clemency.Considering the length of time covered the
list is not a long one. and the reasons In all
ases Mem sufficiently weighty:Benjamin Tyson, convicted of murder at
May term, ana sentenced to two years in the
l>enitentiary by the Circuit Court of Berkeleycounty.
[Prisoner was Indicted for two,Hko offenses;

was acquitted on lint indictment, found
guilty on second on same evidence. Hon.
3eo. K. Evans, a juror on the tint trial, Hied
» petition for pardon, the evidence not warrantingconviction. Seven of the jurors at
the trial also petitioned for his pardon, as the
sffenso was of a nature most jwople would
not have prosecuted. The prisoner was conlinedprevious to the trial for six mouths,
and has a large family now dependent on
county aid.]
1'ardoned March 21,1881.
Geo. W. llatlleld, convicted of lewd cohabitation,March term. 1880, County Court

of Wyoming county; lined $50.
[Petition snows Hatfield to be a very poor

man, unable to pay except by imprisonment,iind having a dependent family. A majorityof the jury, the Prosecuting Attorney and
many citizens signed the petition.]Pardoned and line remitted April 4,1881.
Elihu Gregg, convicted of felony at July

toriu, 1800, Circuit Court ot Preston county,and sentenced to be hanged.[At his trial It appear* that Greg# was rtr
fused a continuance or chango of venue,
reason for both-having been shown. Motions
in arrest of judgment were overruled, and
sentence pronounced. At the second trial,
the judgment in the tirst having been
overruled, the prisoner was refused a continuance,thoughts case for continuance was
complete, by winch refusal he was barred of
of his constitutional right to u fair trial. Ho
was also refused a change of venye, though
hi* affidavit was supported by fuels many of
which "were in the knowledge of the
court; was compelled to go to trial without
his counsel being present, though said counselhad been assigned him by the court, aud
without having his witnesses properly summoned.The proceedings at both trials bear
the mark of improper haste. In 1870 the
nrlinniir tuilllimiuil tli° fn-

writ of error. The court quajhcd tho writ
as barred by tbo statute of limitations, and
in closing used these word*: "The prisoner
must look to executive clemency or legislative^intervention for relief *from the manifesterror." In accordance with the judgementof the Supremo Court, and at the reJiuestof the Attorney General, the Counsel
or the prisoner, eight Senators and twelve
delegates from counties adjoining Preston,and a lengthy petition of the Ohio countybar. he was pardoned.]
Pardoned April 8,1831.
James E. McNVane. convicted of grandlarceny, March term, 1880, Circuit Court ot

Wood county, aud sentenced to two yeanimprisonment in the Penitentiary.'[It appears that the prisoner was a boy,and wax convicted on his own confession,and that he had served the greater portion of
bis time. Thopardon wasissuedon thepetitionof the iudge presiding at the trial, aud that
of many citizens of known character and
standing.]
Pardoned April 10,1881.
B. II. F. Shepherd, convicted of forgery,April term, 1877, Circuit Court of Summers

county,'and sentenced to the Penitentiary for
six years.
[The prosecutor filed an affidavit statingthat he was mistaken as to his testimony,there being another party of the same name

as himself, of whose exisienco he was ignorant,and whose genuine, signature it was.
lie also states that he was actuated by privatefeelings. Petition signed by a majorityof the jury and eighty citizens.]Pardoned April 23,1881.
George Coleman, alias George Griflln, convictedof grand larceny ot the April terra,1881, of the' Circuit Court of Greenbrier

county, and sentenced to the Peniteutiaryfor two years.[The jury ascertain the prisoner to bo undertwelve years of age, and recommend him
to mercy. His petition is signed by a largenumber of citizens of Greenbrier county.]Pardoued May 12, 1881.
George W. McGee, convicted of felony at

the December term of the Circuit Court ofTaylor county, and sentenced A the Penitentiaryfor ten years.[The prisoner had gained sufficient goodtime to set him at liberty, which he forfeited
under great provocation. Tho Superintendentrequested his pardon.]John B. Files, convicted of voluntary manslaughterin tho Circuit Court of Berkeley

Cliy Pflsou J87.Nl
lU*l Khlutc 7M6
I«ojml Kxp'iwon, (law suits, ctc.) ~ .. 0.00,Refunded Tux 411.C0'
Intcrvot and Kxpttuct of I.oans S.&vj.m
SaUrlcs of City ufllcvn 2,4'iiJO
OatxtunilingOrUuni UcUcemcd-^ V,010,23
Garbage . icv.«0
Homines 01.W
Baluuce March l»t.....~. 5M.55

Total 127,730.77
Ga.vn.Enmc:.It will be wen by this reportthat 1 have lifted outstanding orders to the

amount of $0,010 ii. and paid the interest on
the same amounting to $213) 61. The item of
$3,55!) 64 .under the head of interest and expenseof loan9, included the interest of $3,330
on the 10-30 loan of 1877, as well as the intereston redeemed orders.

Sir. Taney has been very prompt In turningover receipt* from taxes, and throughthat means 1 was enabled to lift the order,
above mentioned and stou the interest on the
same. All of which in respectfully submitted.K. W. Duxawat.

City lUjeeiver.

THI: priiLit' Liim.mY.
Some Folulaor Intercut AboutTblsXew

Departure.
Last evening the Mneeinl rnmmittpn an.

pointed by the Board ofEducation to arrange
for the proper opening of the public library,
to be run by tho Board, in- nccordanco with
the recent act passed by the Legislature, met
at the rooms of the board and prepared certaiurules to be presented to the ooard for
adoption to-night. The rules are for the goveminentof the library and are to be added to
those at present governing the board. Tue
library hours ure to be from 0 a. m. to 12 u.
and from '1 v. m. to 10 r. m. every day, exceptSunday.

All citizens of Wheeling who are respectableand orderly are. to have pccess to the
rooms, and have the privilege of tho books
and papers. Those talcing books home furnisha guarantee_to insure proper treatment
of the volume and its return. All of the
stockholders of the old Wheeling LibraryAssociation, now residents of the city, are
granted the privilege of tVe library. No one
under 14 years of uge, unless accompaniedby parent or guardian, will be allowed in the
rooms of the library.
The proper cure of books and papers, togetherwiili other librarylparaphernaliu, will

be in the hands of a librarian and an assistant,who are to beuominated by tho LibraryCommittee to the Board for election. The
committee is to consistof one mfembcr from
each sub-district and the 1'resident of the
Board. No books are to be kept out over
two weeks; a flue for each duy over that time
is imposed. Certain popular books aud late
novels are to be known us seven day books
for a certain period. They are not allowed
to remain out over seven days. The other
rules in the main part are such us are in
other public libraries of tlm country. The
rules to bo presented to-night, aro mostlytaken from those used in the Dayton, Clevelandand Cincinnati libraries. Once in six
months, the Librarian is to make an inventoryfor the Board, and every month he is to
submit a report similar to those sent in bytho public school leathers. The building to
be used has not yet been selected,
aiinougn me r ranzneim residence on Market
street is protnimn.ly >pok<n of. Snlir'oi and
times fur clectiuu will be arranged this
evening.
PcorLK of advanced ideas are never slow to

recognize that which will result in the
f;reaiest bcnelit to their wealth, health and
lappiness; such people never fail to perceivethe great beneiit resulting from the use
of St. Jacobs Oil, when atllicteu by rheumatism.Win. II. Wareing, Esq., Assistant
General Superintendent Third Division
Mailing and Distributing Department, New
York i'ostofllce, in writing concerning St.
Jacobs Oil, pays: "The reports from the
several superintendents and clerks who have
used the Oil agree in praising it highly. It
has been found efllcacious in cut*, burns,
soreness and stiffness of tho joints and muscles,and affords a ready relief for rheumatic
complaints, lion. T. L. James, now PostmasterGeneral of tho United State*, concurredin the foregoing."
No AR«E«iMEJ»T8 of any kind can ever bo

made upon the stock of the Steadmnn Gulch
Mining and Milling Company, it is fully paid
up andfumrr non-atscuable.

To Our Kemlera.
You will find on salo this morning 100

pieces 24 inch Pacific Tricot Dress Goous, at ,
10ft cenia ov me piece ana 10 cents dj tbe jyard, at hmsheimer's, on Eleventh street,
fhey are considered tbe best value in dress i
goods ever o]>ened. (

"WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladia onlr. |
For sale by Logan A Co.

\ew brnK Firm.
In our rambles on the South Sideyesterday

we dropped into the store formerly owned byA. G. Ktz & Co., and were surprised at the
animated scene that met our gaze. Thestoro
has recently been purchased by Kurlz & .

Young, two of our most enterprising drug-gists, and in the short time they have had .

charge the business has incrcasea to nearlydouble. Mr. Kurtz isagentleman well known
in this city, having been prescription clerk at
A. T. Young's and other pharmacies for some
years, and has established an enviable reputationas a thorough prescriptionistand accommodatinggentleman. We cheerfully recommendthis firm to our readers on the South
Side, and assure them that any roods purchasedfrom Kurtz it Young will be puro,fresh and accurately dispensed.
Pram curea every time.get some, be well

.keep it on band, and sin no more.

A trial package of 'BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge.
For sale by Logan & Co.

12-4 Marseilles Quilti, $100.
Fancy half regular made Mies' hose, size

5, 5% and 8, only 15 and 20 cents.
4 and 5 hook Lisle Gloves, 30 and 35 cents,at Emsheimer's.

Bargain In n Piano.
Good 7HI octave rosewood piano, nearly

new, used but a short time, will be sold at a
great bargain. Call and examine at Lucas'
Music Store, 1142 Main street.

" BLACK-DRAUGHT " cures costf^
ncss and Sick-Headachy.
For sale by Logan & Co.

I nnr **P»rt«»a^boo«trfatfflent cI ll UI L o( *cwt dl*aae* Bad cum tlI IInilI wanted. Home titalaentswttar o

WHOMBOWHOOP KEW».

DKLUUaK. 4
Mr. Tamer** child is fome better and Mary

Drugan vu worse, Wednesday evening.
Mr. Alfred Woods, who has been confined 1

to his room for many weeks, Is getting strong»rnow. tl
8pot Green is justly proud of his barber

ihop. His walls and celling are ornamented c
in gey style. p
J. A. Greenfield went to Cleveland

Wednesday, as agent to represent the Clove- C
and aud Pittsburgh insuranco department tl
A nnmber of yonng folks gave a surprise to
ise Laura Grove Tuesday evening, taking t!

iheir own refreshments. All enjoyed them- f<
wives hugely.
Welton, an employe at the blast furnace, C

fell from a car at the trestle, Wednesday, 1
itrikine his back on a pllo of ore and injuring
himself considerably. f(
The employes of the Lantern Globe works b

had a holiday yesterday while something was
being repaired, and they were proud of it. as g
It was the tlrst since the starting of the llrm. tl
Officer lUtner, of the Fourth ward, an- c

nounced in the Council meeting Tuesday
night that he had resigned, but.be appeared gsi usual the next day, as the Mayor did not c
accept his resignation. I
There Is again talk of changing the salariesof our city officer*: to raise those of the a

City Solicitor, 8treet Commissioner and po- J
linemen; to ralso the Marshsl's from >200 to 1

and to reduco the Mayor's from $100 to t
|50. These flgnrts seem small; but the fees
are the real salary. r
The talk of where the new postoffice is to a

be has set some to calculating the centre of \
town.which in a general way will not have i
much to do with tlifc location, probably. The
centre, by measurement, is at Gorbyr» store
on Belmont street, unless the width of the "

city is considered, when it is near A. 0. Mel- ?
lott's residence. The centre of population is «

probably lower down. 8
George II. Muth, chief of tho fire depart- J

ment, made a presentation of the state of J
his department to Council, and the firemen tl
will be furnished with new rubber coats and »
some fixtures for their hose reels. We have
iihu nine use ur iinsmen tor a consiuerauic
time, and it is to be hoped we will not soon
need them; but it is well enough to rememberthat eternal vigilance is the price of
safety.
Robert Chlsholra asks ns to say, respectinging the notice of him which appeared in

Tuesday's Hegintir locals, that although he
has been running a locomotive on the C. &
P. road for twenty-eight years, twenty-fourof them with a passenger train, he has never
yet injured any passenger or any other personon his train. As for those he has run
run over on the track, he has kept no record
of them and does not believe any one else
has.
Council ordered the prisoners in the lockupto be put on the stone pile and the Mayor

was authorised to appoint some one to guardthem while at work. Accordingly on
Wednesday several prisoners were put to
breaking stone in the shed adjoining tho
lockup with Mr Sisson to watch them. Theybad no ball and chain, und presently away
went one of the prisoners like the wind. Of
course the watchman could not give chase
and leave the others.
The 8chool Board met in social session at

the home of K. W. Nelson to consider the
questions arising from the sickness in tho
family of Mr. Turner, the Fourth ward janitor.It was determined to procure a bouse
if possible.no slight matter in Bellaire just
now.and move the family if it could be
done. This would allow the building to bo
used by the schools sooner than if the cases
of sickness were to remain there, even if no
other cases develop themselves. The vacationat the first of April was also put a week
earlier.from March 24 to April 3.

VALLEY OKOVX.
Richard Carter, Jr., is in Kansas in the cat-

tie business.
Mr. Charlie Fcrrell is attending the LinslyInstitute iu Wheeling.
Miss Willie Bradley, of Roney's .Point,will leave shortly for Colorado, to engage in

teaching.
Miss Rose 0. Frcyist, of West Finlev, Pa.,will teach the spring session of the ValleyGrove school.
Mr. B. T. Yates has purchased the Buclimanfarm, in Brooke county, containing 400

icres, at sixty-six dollars per aero. j
Mr. John Atkinson, in the suburbs of Welt H

Alexander, one of the pioneers of the Re- §
publican party, is quite ill. lie is in the *

nineties. g
Kx-Justice B. T. Yates, of this vicinity, has =

sold his farm, approximating 140 acres, for
sixty dollars and a fraction per acre to Mr.
Samuel McNynch, in the vicinity of Dallas.
The Maxwell Bros., of Roney's Point, andMr. Charlie Sample, of Valley Grove, with

jtlier performers, will take part in the con:ertto be given at the M. E. Church at Trialelphiaonthe 80th.
James McCoy, formerly of this county,

low residing in Alleirhpnv muntv 1»« no.

:ompanied By his wife, has returned from
S'ashville, Tenn.,' at which place they have
)een visiting for some time.

WELLSBl'RQ. f
Harry Oakes. son of Capt. Wm. Oakes. of r

he steamer Lionels No. 2, died on Tuesday *

light ufter a long illness of typhoid fever.
As to the subsciiptions to slock for the new

dam works they are going along satisfactory.Several practicaTgluss workers have maniesteda desire to take hold and help put up !1
lie proposed works. E
The Weflsburg Improvement Company *'

it an election recently held for directors
sleeted the following. J. B. Somerville,rhos. Everett, J. K. Curtis, Darwin McClel- cand, and Jos. Gausse. J. B. Somerville cl
was elected Pseaident, Geo. B Crawford, 8e- M

:retary, J. Pi. Curtis, Treasurer. w

The Brilliant Glass Works over at Brilliant
ire heing rebuilt with all possible speed. A
arge force of workmen are engaged in erect- *).
.ng the bunding. It is expected that they ,]will be ready to make glass in three weeks:
Hie town of Brilliant is improving, quite a &lumber of new dwellings having been put «j
ip recently and more being under contract. R

NXW CUMUEKLANI).
81nee the reapnraisemcnt act passed the

Legislature, nearly every man you meet is
irmed with a petition of names as long a*
he moral law. What the outgrowth of

.heirapplications may be wo cannot say,iut the sentiment of our people is that us
thisis and has been a Republican county,)ne from that party should be chosen. We

lave understood that Hon. f. H. Atkinson,hrough his friend* here, i* one of thelappli- _

:ants, and if so ho should receive the ap-^ointment, as he is better qualUtled probably;han any man in the county.both by expo- Z
ience and general knowledge of the subject, j

STEUHKNVrLLE, H
The Judical Convention held atUrichsville ^yesterday, nominated Col. Pearce forjudge Jn this district to be voted for at the coming rslection. There were but two candidates In Fjn the Held.Pearce of Cadiz, andMcCurdy ^)f this city. Eight of the delegates of this J:ounty, strange to say, "voted for a Harrison ta

:ounty mam w

A crnzcr of thq Quaker City, Mr. F. Freed, "I
iving at 122 Vine 8t, recently spoke as fol- fown: "Being afflicted with a distressing 5,sough, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was recoiu- itnended to mo for relief. I am happy to sayhat a few doses not only gave mo iaetant 1
elief. but effected a complete cure."

BAKINO POWDER. E

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowder never varies. A marvel of parity,trenfth and whotooneae* More economicalturn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be told In
r»m petition with the multttade of low tett, short .

rovr^S!.' $:an To*, «u

ITliMBOAT UCOHCT.

kttd OMinl Noim «l Interest to Unr
M*u. I

The Montana passed down en route for St
<ouii yeaterday morning.
The Jim Wood paiaed up with empties and
bo Hope with a tow of ataveayesterday.
The St. Lawrence is on ita way from Cin-
innatl and will be Saturday's boat for that
oinL
Mr. Henry 8alade, formerly of the steamer

\ W. Batcbelor,-baa accepted a position on
tie ateamer Diurnal.
Sweeney & Son, of thta city, have received
be contract for buildiug the n4w cylinders
or the ateamer Diurnal.
Mr. Wm. Durkctt, formerly ateward of the

tourler, haa acccpted the aame position in
'om Duff's reataurantln Pituburgb.
The little ateamer Pros Ellison ia offered
or aale. For aeveral' moutha past, it haa
een laid up juat above the water works.
We are informed tbatoneof our prominent
teamboat men ia about to open one of the
Incat reaturant* that haa ever been in this

uyJames Hall, formerly engineer on the
Icioto, haa realgned hia place and will take
harge of tbe machinery on the ateamer St.
*awrence, hia former aituation.
Tho Pittsburgh arrived yeaterday morning
u routo from St. Louie to PltUburgh, having
n tow the disabled Sidney. Tbe Belmont,
leathering's new boat, aasiated in towing
he Sidney up.
Tbe river continued falling yeaterday, the

uarka loat evening indicating 12feet0 inches,
,nd a fall of 0 inches in tbe previoua 24
ioura. Business was moderate, a fair- trade
n the local line being done.
For three weeks past the Local Inspectors

t this port have been inquiring into and
btalnlng evidence in the receut colliaon beweenthe Katie Stockdalo and B. D. Wood,
'hey are about closing tbe caao up. Both
idea have submitted charts that are as widevapart almost aa the two poles. The evi*
lence Is aa bad. Inspector Young says he
lever saw a case where the two sides differed
o.

The Sidney arrived yeaterday morning in a
lisabled condition, the repaira to her steam
pnaratus, which burated with such fatal reiiltalast Friday, not having yet been made,
'he Belmont towed the ateamer to the .Etna
nill, where a large quantity of iron is to be
liscbarged. The boat waa visited by a largelumber during tbe short time it lay here.
Hie full particulars of the disaater have been
mbliabcd.
Inapector Wilaon will return to-day from

^arkersburg, and he and Insj^ectort'oung will immediately commence nn investigationas to the cause of the Sadncy dieister.The engineer and officers will be requiredto testify. Aa far aa ia now known,
here ia nothing to crimlnato any one, and
he accident can only be aacribed to oue of
nose wonderful dispensations of Providence,
[be bursted section of tbe steam pipe is on
!xbibition at tbe Inspector's ofilcc, where
ill wbo desire can see it. Tbo force that
jursted it was terrific. The pipe was of tbe
rery best eighty-pound copper, not a defect
King visible. The metal was torn asunder
ust beside tbe seam. The rent made was
hree feet one inch in length and fifteen
itches wide at the widest place.
Pirrsuunoii, March 15..River 7 feet 7

nches and falling. Weather cloudy and
:old. Tbe Graham arrived at 8 a. m., and
leparted at 5 p. it.

Cincinnati, March 15..River 32 feet 0
nches and falling. Weather cloudy and
nild. Departed.Cons Millar for Memphis;Jolden City, New Orleans. Passed up.Jno.F. Rhoades, from St. Louis to Pittsburgh.

HOTEL AKKIVALM.

BT. JAMES HOT^L.
LGrifllth.IIolliday'sfove. A. Moneypcny.N. Cum'd.M. Posthvslte. fortl'd. J. If. Johnson. lUltlmore.
\ P. Karris. Baltimore. A. II. Burley, Cameron.
A. Conaeley, Littleton. W. P. Itosenacraft, W. Va.

I. EAgan Jt w., Charles'n. Miss Eagan, Charleston.
I. a; Robinson, W. Va. A V. Ferrell. city. «lorry Mcrclmnt, dty. Mrs. Wlterulne. W. Va.
L C. Wine, Urafton. W. L. Stottsbury. Urafton.
i. Good, with Adlcr. Jared Maiw, liayton.McCurley, Baltimore. <1. w.8taiubury, Balto.V. F. Martin. Baltimore. W. Taylor. Baltimore.
'. P. Smith. Kancftville. F. M. Richmond, Ohio.
*. A. Bweeney, Tyler eo. E. H. McUjurx, w, Va.
I. II. Morris, Payette co. K. K. Nicholds. Falrm't.!. II. Shlnn. Fairmont. It. E. Fleming, Fairmont.f. E. Dalyuiple.Roches'r. S. M>eh{b. Florence.t. 8. Mitchell. Zaneav'e. J. I* Bert,New York.
I. II. Roberto. Pittsburgh. Ceor^e (iihwu, dty.N. Corry, Springfield. J. P. Dukehart. Ilalto.
r.McTafgart.rtUnmst'u. J. A. Henderson,Pa..8. Alden, Cleveland. H. R. Ilnmes. Cumberl'd.f. Reuchan, Baltimore. W. II. Reynolds, N. Y.r. Hint f!n1tim)ma W ll.w.l...
Kline. New York. K. A. ('nnHilo^andniky. :

CATARRH.
lanford's Radical Care.

Complete Treatment One Dollar.
SNEEZING CATARRH

ead Colds, Wntcry Discharges from tho Nose and 3
yen, Ringing Noises In the Head. Nervous Head:heand Chill* and Fever instantly relieved.

CHRONIC CATABRH
hoking, putrid mucus Is dislodged, membrane
eansed, disinfected and healed, breath swee.ened,dcU. taste and hearing restored and constitutional
tvages checked. 1

CATARRHALCOUGH
ronchltls, Drooping* Into the Throat. Paliui In thebeit, Dyspupal*, Wanting of Strength aud Kleth,o»s of bleep, Ac., cured.
Ono bottle Radical Cure, ono bo* Catarrhal »ilvent and one Dr. Banford's Inhaler, In one pack- tSblCAL*for ,u ^for BANK0^'8 ;WEKHW * POTTER, Boston, Msm. I

ONECOLLINS' =

VOLTAIC ELECTRIC PLAB-T*tjl TER, coating 25 cents, will*3Jrr Instantly relieve Pain,weaksV-SwT<. nessand Inllammatlon of the* MrfL. Lungs, Liver, Kidneys andpggj Urinary Organs. Rheums- j
' ^ AST^J Kold'cYerywiiere. mh2-M*Tb

POR RENT.
FOR RENT..THE STORE ROOMD and Dwelling, Ko. 1413 Main ttrcot. Apply toKNRY K. LIST. >28 (
H10R RENT-TIIAT VERY DESIRA-D BLK Country Residence on tho National owl,lately occupied by Win. P. Hubbard, &q.or tomui apply to JOHN REIQ. JaS

C70RRENT-A TWOSTORY BRICK iI? dwelling home, No. 22 Thirteenth street. conliningneven rooms and kitchen: ha* hot and cold nator and pu. Enquire ot A. LITTLE. ja!8 4

CiOR RENT-A VERY DESIRABLE tL1 houio, six room*, flniihed attic, bath-roomid modern conveniences. FomcbIoh ilven AprilMay lit. Apply to J. C. BRADY, 222i Chapllne rcet.mh6
GpOR RENT-A TWO STORY BRICK I?dwelling house containing four rooms andilL Mood dry cellar, and about J4 acre of ground o
r garden, within 2UQ yards of the railroad dupot at vImGrova. Torms reasonable. AdOren or applyJ.J. K1MMOSH. F.lrn Grorg, mhlS
^OR RENT.tf y
The fine dwelling, 05 Fifteenth itreeLwo law offlcea, corner Twelfth and Chapnestreets.

mhi H. FORBES.
^OR RENT.

The store room No. 1065 Main street, now Eicnpled by Mean. Keira&Handel.
Enquireof JAMES L. HAWLEY,1*18 1420 Main *\r**L ~

Perry & Co.'s Pens- s
| ELA^iri'^

NRwyhl^. 4 ^ S

gnoiniiwnnH.
Prmacto. WmutuKd A Kkxtucky R. R Co., \Wbmujio, w. Va., Much l, 1882. /
The Annual Meeting oI the Stockholder* of the

Pittsburgh, Wheeling and Kentucky Bull road Company,will be held at the principal office of the
xtmpany, fn the city of wheeling, w. Ya.,ou

THURSDAY, MARCH 2S, 1883,
At 1 o'clock r. m.. for the purpoee of holding an
election for Director* to eerve for the ensuing year,
uid the transaction of such other business u may

LiSam.
mhfrnt Assistant Beeietary.

pUBLJO NOTICE.

The underalgned hereby glvea notice to the
public that ahe baa purchased from John
Etnabeimer the entire stock in trade and
outfit of hie dry goods establishment at No.
18 on Eleventh street, Wheeling, W. Va.,
ind all hia interest of every kind in saidatore,
and that the buaineaa of aaid establishmen t
will be hereafter carried on by hor through
her agent, Emanuel Emshelmer.

HANNAH EMSUEIMER.
Whkklikq, March 3,1882. mh4

rpO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received by any member of

the Building Committee, or at the hardware
store of Campeey & Wilson, Claysville, Pa.,
for the stone work, brick work, Mastering,
Ac., of the new United Presbyterian Church
about to be built in the above mimed place,
until MARCH 13,1882. The Committee will
receive bids either for part or all of said
building or contract
Plana and specifications for the examina

tion of contractors, can be seen at thtf ofllce
of the undersigned in Clnysville.1). M. CAMP8EY,
mh4 Chairman Building Committee.

jgEALED PROPOSALS.
Clkrk's Orricx, )

Board or Commissioned. Ohio CovNTr, >
Wiiuunu, W. Va, March 0,1W2.J

Pealed proposals for the following comity work,
to bo dono during tho currentyear, will tie received
at this office until Saturday, lit o( April uuxt, at
12 M., Vis: On Hoggs' Mill nud Springer load, 1,(X0
cuMc yards excavation, 800 yard* ma adamliiug;
Oreggsville, C. A P. road, flnt division, 1,400 cubic
yard* macadamising; tireggsvllie, C.& P. road, mo
unddivUion.2.000cubic yards excavation. 1,400cubic
yards macadamising, 7i cubic yards mas»ury; MiddleWheeling Creek, lower end, 1.6W cubic yards
macadamising; River nrid. first dlvUlon, 1,200 cube yards ma adaiulsing; ulenn's Run and Cherry
Hill, 2,000 cubic yards excavation, 60 cubic yuids
culvert masonry; Wheeling, W. L. A R, Unit division,^400 cubic yards macadamizing; West Union aifd
K P. road,. 1,000 cubic yards macadamising; heulnaularoad. 1.CK0 cubic yards macadamising; Cliaj>el
run to Springer's, 200 cubic yarda macadamizing, 70
cubic yatds culvert mafoury; Dixon's Run, 2,100
cubic yards exeavatlon, 70 cubic yards matoury, 200
cubic yard* macadamising; Kelicy's liarn [and DementCemetery, l.COO cubic yatds excavation; MeUraw'sKun,200 cubic yards macadamizing, l.oco
cubic yards excavation, SO cubic yard* masonry;Middlt Wheeling Creek, upper end, 160 cubic yards
macadamising, 120 cubic yarn*brush and stone riprap;lVguo'aKuo. 260 cubic yatds luai-adatalxing;
Itlvor road, second division 200 cubic yanls mucauamixiug.100 cubic yards masonry; Klceand Wlcderaau,2,000 cubic yards excavation, 75 cubic yards
masonry; Klceand tastlumaii's Hun, 1,000 cubic
yards excavation, 30 cubic yards masonry; Routy'a
Point road, 300 cubic yardsmaoWamlxIng, 1,WW cubicrards excavation. 30 cubic yards miisonry;
Meeting House Hill. 800cubicyardsiuscadamltlng;
Short creek, north fork, 1,&00 cubic yards excavation,60 cubic yards laasoury; Short Creek, south
fork, 1,600 cubic yards excavation, 60 cubic yards
masoury; Wheeling and Kim Grove road, M0 cubic
yards macadstnlxing; West Liberty and llcrvey's,
8,000 cubic yards cxcaration, &0 cubic yanls masoury;Battle Kun, 1,600 cubic yards cxcavatlon. 60 cubicyanls masonry; Kim Urov« and Hoggs' Hill, 8,000cubic yards excavation, 60 cubic yarns masonry;
Laldlcj's Kun and Kidd's Mill, 1,600 cubic yards
cxcavailou, 60 cubic yanls masonry; Peters' Kun,
S,(00cubic yards excavation, 60 cubic yards masonry;Reilly and Dulaplalne, S.OCO cubic yanls cxcavatlon,McuMc yards mammy; Short creek, main
stem, 300 cubic yards excavation. '260 cubic ysuls
bridge mssonry; Waddle and Warden's Uun, 2,000
cubic yards excavation, 60 cubic yards masonry.Above quantities are approximate and subject to
be changed, as occasion may require. All masonrywill be of tfcs second clssa and laid dry. Prices (or
cxcavatlon must be distinct for canh, loose rock
and aolM rock.* Macadamizing will be of hanl blue
orgrayllmcftono, broken to pass through a 3-1 u h
ring, bids must be icparatc for cach road, alve
name of bidder. a» d of cach member of firm, where
cvcral bid together, with postoffice addrrss, and
references satisfactory to the Hoard as to caaractcr
ind qualifications of the bidder cr bidders.
The standnnl of measurement" for all elafscs of

work will bo the cubic yard of 27 cubic feet maaaundsolid.
Proposals should be endoncd, "Proposals for

bounty Work to be let April S, ltfl" The Board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids. For
Further information apply at this office.
By order of the Board.

_
J. B. QUARIUER,W. C. Smith, Comml»ioncr*' tlcik.

Engineer inliH

» FOR 3ALEr~

Business sale-the unijeusi^ncdofleta his Haloon for sale, as he intend!
o quit the business, ills establishment Ison Union
trwt, In one of the best localities In the city. A
rood baigaln is aarared. Possession given immcliately.LEWIS LONG, JR., Union street. HellJre,Ohio. mhtf
A VALUABLE FARM OF 280 ACRESti FOR BALK.
All in inua, good fruit well watered, onehaUall* fiom Khool. convenient to market, mills and

ihurchea, situated on Fork Kldge, three mill* fromlien Em ton, on the B. & O. K. R. For further paricularscall on or addreaa
.

PETER CROW.de22 naw Glen Eaiton. Marshall Co.. W. Va.

POR SALE.
Steamer PRES ELLISON*. Machinery in good re*,r:TCIlnd.c,re8 ln* ^n. 8 foot itroko. 1 »tci-l
cr 1.8,.(^t Io,n*> <0 in. diameter, with two 15 Inch,ue"* ."lMniakw steam free on pea cuul. Threw

'can old.
J. B. LUKEN'S,

t» a ia
Master and Owner.P. O. addrew, Wheeling, W. Va. mhl5

pOR SALE, CHEAP.
n!1' v®*r Pirate "*1®. * *tore-room andWW"* Mtuatcd on NcfTs Siding, on the 1$.
w lK*irably located, and a good placeor Dunne*.

For further particular!«ddie».
eli baily.ma6* Coleraln. Ohio.

P>0R SALE-NICE RESIDENCE.
I offer my residence on the Mind tor ale, iltuate
. »N<?rt^/#ronl tr*;et, fixty feet fropt and routineback 4(0 feet to the riv«r. Small oirbard ofhoiw frail. Oowcn and shrubbery. Green housettachtd to building and heated by hot water an>araluaIn the latest style.

.n. Z. 8FIRIVKR,No. lall Miln street.

pOR SALE OR RENT.
KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.Four lota with dwelling and largo barn.Alao eleven acrea on tlie hill above town'Jf . .

H. FORBE8, Wheeling,<o. 7, P. 8. Cmtoro Honae. Telephone F-&

POR SALE.
M Rimrm nf 1.. *»i «hi....v. »i utin;» in Aim ill ill.40 8hares of Stock in Street Railway.10 8hares of 8tock in Greenwood Cemetery25 Shares of 8tock in Franklin InsuranceCompany.jaft I8AAC IRWIN, Agent
pOR SALE.
Lot 42, east side Cbapline street, below'wenty-fourth street
5,000 acres Timber Land in Perry county,"ennessee.
100 acres two and one-half miles from Belop,Marshall cdunty, W. Va.

W. V. IIOGE & BRO.,fy24 1300 Market street

POR SALE AT AUCTION.
Attho Court House, SATURDAY, MARCH 11,oramendmcatlO o'clock a. m., if not sold at prill*;mUo before tben.
Two loti on LaBelle street, 60 by 100 feet.Three lota on Jacob street, to by 100 feeLThe Woodward Farm, 57 acre#.Term*.Ono-thlrd caah, balance in one and twocan with Interest. . J. II. WOODWARD.
Also at same time and place.Fourshare* of itock in Bellalre Street Railway.Twenty sliarea of atoek In C. T. V. dtW. R. ILTen aharoa of stock In Qret nwood Cemetery.Torma cash. J. II. WOODWARD, Executor.W. U. Uallrr, Auctioneer. ^mhl
The above sale has been postponed to 8ATUR<IAY. MARCH IS. 1882. at the same Vour. nihil

WAHTED. ^V\TANTED.RELIABLE MAN WITHTT small family, to do all .klnda of work on airra, with ateady work and good wacet Enquirer O. P. CLARK, IK miles west of ML Plt-a-ant,trPerson county, Ohio. mh!3°
OrANTED- A NUMBER OF. (5001)TT hones suitable for street rata between tlxnd eight rear* of age, to weigh 1100 or 1200 pounds,pply at the office or atablea of the Wheeling A Elmrove Railway. J. KLEECH, BuperintendenLmhlmtr
^ORN WANTED.^
The highest market price paid for white or
How corn.
Wheeling Grape Sugar and Refining Com*any. A. 0. EGERTER,ja4 Secretary.
GENTS WANTED
ftchlne erer InTented. WH1 knit ft pair of tfocEp,with 1K*1uxltoeooraplele,InabmlnutM. Itill ftlK knit» pe»tT»rtetj.l finer work for wblcl

},,«» WutUnUBBMet,Bc<too, lu* """"*

QU5VELAND 4 mSBUROHl^j
.::5~P^Si»n!siiFJr«^T.Acvutt). jjTfi -T."" '

k*te- J .*** Atom.

Am«=nw,i-«-Ktfci.n.:too,., ,BSS&:?.: <3: V,Ml rfctewg
tSSdSS: 1:5 .:: SBt>aSSTnrl'Oiio" j" .. ,fg ZSBSBr"" *« *8« R:BSb; c^sSsfc====!a:SSsrjfSq.=da. ra

RlVteK llivi-llis -i,,"i|\iTwliT"l^' rairi 'ijjI* ! -PllUliurjb r.Ki.u. 2:00 r.K t». J«5J5* 7:<o tu - 110
Rochour. MS » 10) )w ,.

J"'"...... It*) » Mi «|.OX. Llvpr*!. fcos " s }>7 Vii it

Wellsvllle. 9.1s » 8;« ft;?i .. |«VToronto *67 4.2s i. *«qBteuben'e. 10:17 " » (« .. JJJ"lUr'i Vy. 11:18 5'12 ;j2 \* ]Bridgeport 11:21 5:im 7 ;,7 .. J* JBcUflre...., 11:8ft " ft:PO " >:«) .. *jj 1
~

, TIIWAlutMi, JTrtlnilMvoIkirtrl« u.So
urljo Mluont liOu r.». ami S 41f! , hlVA
»«r LOtr «.««!?.15 p. ».. >,» ^|CW
5' fvf"',1!*1 ' *'

. "wnnilni lesniW|.hl« 7.M ». >. ndl.u r.»., (mr'.iZ,"*II. In r. Uinem ».<» 1. u. >u.l 3.sl til!10.00 i.». nuilxsi l\ K.
MJM-TnUn, Iravlnt BclUIra it sjo ,,100 p. a. comiocl u YelW t'irvl [,,r I.All trains dally except Hnndsjr.
~ ...

General I'aaitiKcr and 1H«jKLD. W. CALDWKl.l,, (Ifiicml Mniianr.lltUliingli. I'd.

JJAXTIMORE & OHIO RAILROADS
V-::.

On and after November a>, km, |Nlk3z^wtll.mnM ftdlotw.Why*,ling Tim'-: ^

8P" r- " * * iTTrrWhcelinf......MM..M....MaMM.. 2M; S.'o u4Bfllbilre... a m iliZ I
Atrtvosav-

Grafton .w... 7:ii Mow lijjl
Cumberland 4:47

Washington City fcjiI.Baltimore .. lttSi jj
gjj

**wi -- M
Oaily extvpi sumtity. "»

Wo. 7 and No. 9 fct»p st nil Stations
WBTPPO.WP.

' "a V» 'lisSJter. tu, *"i y
Zannrlllo *10'lllw tJlNewark 2ty i* h<V)llipihW|||[ m ^ ^ ^ _ ^

!

ClndnnatL wll
Sauduiky
Indianapolis. lL-lio!3l
8t Louil.. .. A7?aibl |J g
Chiofo
Kansas city _ laoj f-a| ttEj5 0.1'alace, Drawing kvurn iuid tikttiwl
on all night train*.
Close eonacatlnnl arts made for >11 pohtiliM Southwest, North and Northwot, iuiJula desirable rontu for folonlrts mid ]H'r*>ra art

is given!*** 111141 U> wbom IlnrtlcilIuUIal

WHEELING, PITT8. AND BALTM01I H!I*are Wheeling.6:40 a. 1:10 r. a., tilt]
£io trains run on Utis Dlrlxion on Stirxuj.Tickets to all principal point* on mIc uMffl<* open st all hours during the «lar.Information to tho truruling puMlo ckfeJi

w. ii. ( l>:JIC.\T8,IL«|R. T. DKVRiia. Qen'l Agent, witn-im PITTSBURGH,CINCINNATI 41
__

LOUIS RAILWAY.PANHANIILIM!

AlS?S!wB.tor Mld Wwl to
le» P?ahand!e Depot, foot d Enweet, near rubllc Landing, daily, exartlnftaajouows:

OQIMO KJLST.

,, IMll*. East Full he, I?Wheeling Time. Bxp's %x])'rtop>EipieV\
Leate- x. *. ?.*. iXul'TTWawllng 6:32 1:;» tlT, ir MArrivo. t i

WellsburTj...^. 7.05 1:.V tW ft» tilSUubcnvIlle~.M,M... 7:3ft 'i:m1 &af ts w
PltUburshU...... 10-.00 4;3t 7:C6 _

r. m. i. *.HarrUburg^..^...... 11:15, ...Baltimore...^. ? »>
x. u.

Washington.. M LiPhiladelphia 2.tY> 7:Ji LiNow York......... C.lf, kks,L'P. *Boston ...| &.-pi;
^»oisa U"»T. ;

I'M. Cln. Af|*
Exp>;Ei|.» Mi.il cniCU

Leave. a. k.|p. m'a.m.! mlhiWheeling......^ h:V7. 1:17 6:3: La! M
BumbenvWe 9:-J 5.^ 7:S\ ill I
Gull*ltdm
jDcnntam-., .... H:aoj hit... (:<cl.

P.M. A.M.
Newark i:,v> iw.IMS|
Cnlnmbna..8. ft: 3:1'j 11JQ-.
Leave. a.i|a!Columbm....^...... S;i)!» 8:55;...... IS® I
Arrlvo. | »

Dayton CIS.. «#
Cincinnati........ 7:40| h:P0 Wu *
Indianapolis......^.... lttW) li:».*

A. M. r.M. If.sJ8t. Louis. 7:30 8:10*»Chlcago7:»>| M '>

Sunday exprvw leaves WheeilnK «iKfl±Mrives WcllBbnrg »:0ua. gteuln-nvllle KIaI
making dose connection lor western jointa Trainsleaving Coluinbu* at 3:J0r. x.imbJ*.. run daily. Through Chicago EiprmlgColumbus daily, except Sunday, at SCur.u"
leeringcar attached, arriving In thkye**
Union Depot Ticket OlUce. Columt'ii*.
Pullman'* Poluee Drawing Kooin

through without rlmiiRc from
Philadelphia and New York. w»*t to
Cincinnati, LouUville, Indlanajioli> u<4 &l*
For through tickcta, tamiKcrlKikJ. ifeff

accommodations, and anyfurtlur infuntflft
ply to J08. M. BELLEVJLLK, Ticket Ajtat*handle Depot, foot of Eleventh mm*. <**"
Ticket Ofllcc, under McLure IioUM>. Wb«tS*

1>. W. CALWrtt.
Qcn'l Manner. llttebuA*

K. A. FORD.
Gen'l Pmw and Tirk-t Am nt hifXAg

_MININC AND MILLING COMPAK.

THE STEADMAN GULC8
Mining and Milling Compl
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS Of*1

VIRGINIA.

Capital Stock
80,000 shares, par value I5""

Stock Forever N011-Assessab^
The jfroperty of this company ii

In 8uiunut county, Colorado, »t.d
of
18 Silver SIlnc5,

2 (.'old Placer .Mine?,
1 Town Site,

1 S*w Mill ami Water ItisHS
Dwelling nnil Store Ilon-fS

lllacksmllli Slm|i, TuoK14
The company have set a*i<li' '

capital five thousand of i" Jstock, and they are now offering **

limited number of these aharw at

Jfca.OO Per Slisnc.
PAR VALUE S20 OOANI> I'<.KEVESW
ASSESSABLE. Tlila i- a ram hani'jjH
one to invest their iiionev, wlu re

realized from the rule of tki» jJJto the treasury of the company '"'"'"Jed in the development of ti»c it>o.rr
property. ^
IT IS TIIEDETKIlMIN'ATlWOf ®

COMPANY TO STANK A- I'NK OF'
FIIIST IN THE STATE. ASH THAI
WORK SHALL UK I'UMIKI' wl5?i
EROV, VIGOR AND IXTKI.UGP"
AND TO THE INTEREST UK KACB r
EVERY STOCKHOLDER. J
Thoie ilealrinj; a wife InresUnraJyard orders for utock or apply>" l"*^

THOS. H. B. MlSt.
General Mating'r»«d4^

Wheeling. Va.

^^-Scna for > PROSPECTUS ef« £,


